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RESUMEN
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CO—Pinus leiophylla Schiede ex Schlechtendal & Chamisso, P. chihuahuana Engelmann, and P. lumholtzi Bl.

Robinson & Femald. However, A. nigrum was raised to the specific rank by Hawksworth and Wiens (1989)

based on morphological discontinuities with A. gillii; particularly, its larger and dark-green to black plants.

Moreover, A. nigrum reportedly has two flowering periods (March-April and September-October; Hawk-

sworth &Wiens 1989) while A. gillii flowers once annually (March-April; Hawksworth &Wiens 1996). Nev-

ertheless, these species remain difficult to distinguish from each other particularly in high-elevation pine for-

ests of central Durango, Mexico (Hawksworth &Wiens 1989, 1996; Mathiasen et al. 2008).

Because of the morphological similarities and host affinities of A. gillii and A. nigrum in northern Mexico,

the geographic distribution of these dwarf mistletoes has remained unclear (Mathiasen et al. 2003, 2008,

2010). We, therefore, have been gathering additional morphological measurements and phenological observa-

tions since 1999 from Mexico as well as southern Arizona. According to previous work by Nickrent et al. (1994,

2004), A. gillii and A. nigrum can be readily distinguished molecularly via DNAanalysis of the nuclear ribo-

somal internal transcribed spacer (nrlTS) region. Therefore, we examined newly generated ITS sequences for

A. gillii and A. nigrum to better assess species boundaries and the geographic distribution of these mistletoes in

Mexico. Herein, we report the discriminatory morphological characters and phenology differences between A.

gillii and A. nigrum as well as our nrlTS analyses for both species across much of their geographic ranges.

To compare intra- and interspecific morphological characteristics of A. gillii and A. nigrum, we sampled 7

populations of A. gillii in southern Arizona and northern Mexico and 15 populations of A. nigrum from central

and northern Mexico (Fig. 1). Plants were also collected and measured from the type localities (populations)

for A. gillii and A. nigrum in Cochise County, Arizona, and Durango, Mexico, respectively (Hawksworth &
Wiens 1964, 1965) (Fig. 1; locations 3 and 9). Ten to twenty male and female plants were collected and the

dominant shoot from each plant was used for morphometric analyses. Plant characters measured were those

used previously by Hawksworth and Wiens (1996) for the taxonomic classification of Arceuthobium spp.: (D

height, basal diameter, third intemode length and width, and color of male and female plants; (2) mature fruit

length, width, and color; (3) seed length, width, and color; (4) length and width of staminate spikes; (5) stami-

nate flower diameters for 3- and 4-merous flowers as weUas the length and width of petals; and, (6) antherdi-

ameter and distance from the petal tip. Each plant was measured less than 24-h after collection using a digital

ca iper, a issectmg microscope with a micrometer, or with a Bausch and Lomb 7x hand lens equipped with a

m,crom«er. Stamtate spike and Dower measurements were made during peak anthesis, and fruit and seed

measurements were made during the height of seed dispersal. Because the seasonal occurrence of flowering

and st^d dlsper^l for A. gillii and A nigrum has received Uttle attention (Hawksworth &Wiens 1996), pheno-

ogical surveys for each taxon were conducted during the spring and fall of 1999, 2003, 2005, 2007, 2008, and

2010 as well as spring 2011.

A suite of multivariate and univariate sutistical tests were utilized to assess species differences, colkc-

tivelyartdseparately.among the 20 morphological characteristics measured forAgilliiandA.^
mulnvanate analysrs of variance (MANOVA)was performed to control for experiment error (lamily-«e

a^r '
d f

of variance (ANOVA) was then used separately tf examine the «>•
ametn the mdrvtdual morphological characters of A giffiiandA. nigrum, and significant diHerences between

ired^
'“‘>8 n posteriori contrast comparisons (u . 0.05). Morphological data were also ana-

lysed usmg dtscrtnnrtanr function analysis (DFA; Quinn & Keough 2006) to determine how well each olthe

d^ "fTTTd™ ** membetship-A, gillii or A rn-

gt^. in addttton, standaMtzed dircriminant function coefficients (DFC) were calculated to determine the

relative importance of each morphological characteristic as a discriminator between species. Univariate and

performed usingJMP 8 and JMP Pro 10 software (SAS Instiwl*





controls and blank reactions (i.e., minus genomic DNA) were also included in each PCRrun as checks for

cross- and environmental contamination of template DNA, respectively.

Amplicon size for individual PCRproducts was checked via electrophoresis in 1.2% (wt/vol) agarose gels

followed by ethidium bromide staining (1.2 mg/L 0.5X Tris-acetate-EDTA [TAE]) and visualization under ul-

tra-violet huorescence. PCRproductfs) of A. gillii and A. nigrum were purified using the Wizard® Preps PCR

DNApurification system (Promega) and the reagent ExoSAP-lT® (USB Inc.; 0.4 pL/pL of amplified DNA), re-

spectively Each amplicon was normalized (130 ng/reaction) and sequenced bidirectionally using an ABI 3730

DNAsequencer (Applied Biosystems), the referred primers (18s 1830 for and 26S 40rev), and a BigDye termina-

tors DNAsequencing kit (Applied Biosystems).

Phylogenetic Analyses and Variability of the ITS

ITS sequences were assembled and edited using CodonCode Aligner (CodonCode Corporation), and con-

firmed as belonging to the genus Arceuthobium by BLASTNand comparison (nucleotide identity) to authenti-

cated ITS sequences (Nickrent et al. 2004; Mathiasen et al. 2012). NewDNAsequences generated for this study

were deposited in GenBank (accession no. KC543492-KC543496). For phylogenetic analyses, a dataset was

constructed consisting of the newly generated ITS sequences for A. gillii (KC543492-KC543494, KC543496)
and A. nigrum (KC543495) as well as previously published sequences of each taxon (A. gillii L25689; A. nigrum

AY288271, JQ723481-JQ723485, L23693) (Nickrent et al. 2004; Mathiasen et al. 2012). The dataset was then

complemented with ITS sequences (outgroups) of A. ooxacanum (AY288273) and A. yecorense (AY288288) -

sister taxa to A. gillii and A. nigrum (Nickrent et al. 2004). Sequences were aligned with the multiple sequence

alignment option implemented in ClustalXv2.1 (Larkin etal.2007),and the final alignment inspected in Co-

donCode Aligner. Maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis was performed using PAUP* 4.0bl0 (Swofford 2003)

and the best model of sequence evolution (Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano plus invariant sites [HKY-rll; Hasegawa et

al. 1985) selected by the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974) as implemented in jModeltest 0.1.1

(Posada 2008). Likelihood settings corresponding to the HKY+I model were as follows: Iset base = (0.3026

0T618 0.2074), nst = 2, tratio = 2.5765, rates = equal, and pinvar = 0.7820. All nucleotides were included in the

p y ogenetic analysis and gaps were treated as missing characters. The heuristic search was performed with

n bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping, and

ULTREESin effect. Branch support was evaluated using 1000 bootstrap replicates and 100 RASper
pseudo-rephcate.

^

Bayesian inference of phylogeny via the Markov Chain Monte Cario (MCMC) method was also per-

formed usmg MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001) as well as the best model and associated likeli-

o parametets executed in MLtree reconstruction. One cold and three heated Markov chainfs) were nm.
and samples were taken every 100 generations over 5.0 x 10« generations for a total of 30,000 sampled genera-

^ns. The potentral scale reduction factor (PSRF) for each ofthe model parameters was>1.0when the program

and l lTL d
accessed by examining the avetage standard deviations of split frequetides

distamet^YJw““*
''‘‘"““‘'I' >TS for A. gillii and A. nigrum, mean pairwise genetic

ware IMP' Pro 10 M T “PUon 'n PAUP*and the statistical soft-

^ue^s wtthm and benveen spectes were also assessed in Getteiotts R6 (Biomattets Ltd.) and CodonCode
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(Table 1). Discriminant function analysis indicated that the n

A. gillii and A. nigrum were the third internodal length of female plants (DFC = -7.97), basal diameter of male

(DFC = 5.53) and female plants (DFC = -5.03), and, the third internodal width of female (DFC = 3.95) and male

plants (DFC = 3.81). Other morphological characteristics such as the diameter of 4-merous flowers (DFC =

2.51), female plant height (DFC= -2.29), staminate spike length (DFC = -2.13), male plant height (DFC = -2.13),

seed length (DFC = -1.93), third internodal length of male plants (DFC = 1.68), and anther diameter (DFC = 1.0)

also significantly contributed to the discrimination of A. gillii and A. nigrum. The remaining flower, fruit, and

»ed charaaensrtcs contributed the least to the discriminant function CDFCe11.01). Percent classifiottion to

the correct species using either a full-model (all 20 morphological characteristics) or reduced-model consist-

ingof the five, most discriminative characteristics described above was 100% (200/200).

Examining the morphometric results, male plants of A. gillii (mean = 12.3 cm) were significantly shorter

than those of A nigrum (mean = 24 3 cm). Similarly, female plant height of A. gillii (mean = 14.2) was also sig-

nificandy smaller than female plants of A. nigrum (mean . 19.6 cm)-apptoximately 5 cmshorter on average

The basal diameter and third internodal length and width of male and female plants, flower lameter an

1-meious), and the dimensions of fruit and seeds were also significantly smaller for A plitt when com[mred m

A nigrum (Table 1). Although mean staminate spike length was also significantly dtlferent bet ween A gtllt.

ean =15.3 mm) and A. nigrum (: = 20.6 ram), mean staminate spike width was 2.9 mmregardless of

edlyp™dr^™aXwo«hln?Wto(WMTm^^^^

centtalMelrirjScZTableVAlthoughthe^^^^^^

*rthatrfWlens(seeTablesland2forcompaj^nT^mt„„h
ami Wiens. Yet, to date and to theb^^^

Ant^m, however, were shghtlysnuller ton those

out knowledge, the diametersofA-merous flowers, petal engthandw
^^^^^^^^^^^^

k»e not been reported. Similarly,Mathiasenetal. (2013^^
•oiu^esuchmeasurementotA-meromflmv^j^^uU^^^^^^^

Ourmeasurements of fruits were similar to the

^ ^ ^ measurements
otA. nigrum fruits, but our meanwidths were larger (mea -

_
’

^ 3 ^ ^han what they

Seated that A. gillii fruits are indeed larger (mean lengt = •

>

„ ,„ihose found by Hawksworth and

;;^rted;yet,seed"lengthandwtdthofAgi.-iiweresi«^^

(compare Tables 1 and 2). As for A. ^ '^3 j
width = 1.5 mm).

^ths (1.3 mm) than our measurements (mean seed le
g ^ diameter of 3-mer-

The only flower characteristic Hawksworth and Wiens
„e mea-

-^ers (3.5 mm), which was slightly larger

e (mean - 32 mm). Our observations revra

^ averaged approximately 5 mmin itometer

well, thus, we sampled and measured these flowers ana
^ ^ significantly larger

(mean = 4.8; Table 1). The meandiameter of 3- and 4-merous
°

^
^ nigrum were rela-

than those of A. gillii (3-merou5 mean = 2.8 mm,
Wiens 1996; Mathiasen et al. 2012) as

‘^ely large in comparison to other dwarf mistletoes
addition, examination of A. nigrum

^me lobes were >2 mmin length and nearly equally as larg
phenotypic characteristic of this

flowers also revealed that the adaxial surface of petals were ar re
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characteristic has gone unnoticed for nearly a half-century likely will

or-a phenotypic characteristic unaffected by plant age—should I

health specialist alike for differentiating A. nigrum and A. gillti.

lain unknown. However, petal col-

lized by field botanists and forest

According to our observatiom, flower phenology (period of anthesis)^^redJ»tob^add^^^

;^.icbet„eenA.gifliia„d..nigr„u..Insou.^r^^o^^^^^
arch, or as late as Maymsome years, and temiina y reported two flowering peri-

dually between September and January.
3,^„ding to our mcords and review of

“l^rch-April and September-October-for A. nigm .

^go, Mexico, in mid- to late-March 2003. 2005, and M7, and
,p.

owers were evident. Moreover, within the same loca ities an
19g9_2010, however, revealed

I»oaching maturity. Periodic fall surveys of the same A. nigrum
November in Durango,

*^1 this dwarf mistletoe flowered starting mmid-Septem er

sUghdy later (mid-Septem-

^exico,and peak flowering occurred in early-OctoberSumla^.-^^^^^

mcentral Mexico and continued into January; yet, t
^

indicated that A. nigrum began dispers-

*^ined uncertain. As with the advent of flowering, our ^ ^jd.November in Durango as well as

'«gseedinearly-Septemher,peaked in mid-October, and continued into
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central Mexico. Likewise, seed dispersal by A. gillii initiated in e

These phenological observations for seed dispersal of A. gillii ar
ously reponed (Hawksworth & Wiens 1996); however, they i

PhytogenetKan3lysesof.helTSregio„fo,A.gimu„dA.„ig™msuppor,ed.hemorphologicaldau,eff^^^^
^imealmg secies « all planls diagnosed morphologicaUy as A. gillii resolved to a monophylelic group (Rg
4). T^e stze of the ITS region (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) for each sequence of A. gillii and A. nigmn. was 600 bp whUethe

total amphcon per taxon consisted of 623 bp with a partial sequence of the 18S (4 bp) and 26S (19 bp) located

at the 5 - and 3 -end, respectively. The mean imerspecific genetic distance (HKYel) for both A. gfflii (n • W
pa.rw.se com,«nsons) ami A. nigntm (n . 21 pairwise comparisons) was 0.0018 substitutions/site. Similarly.

A. ttignim was 1.0 nucleotide. Although

related h loaned
11 T ''anlts suggested that A. nigrum and A. gillii are more closely

Tnd LLu™ly“slLld!rir!j^
dentonstmted by Nkkrem et al. (2004). The alignment used lor ML

andA.mgrumu.ilLd in

L'n^ns~Cr”"'''TS’™“‘r P®‘“"y-W°™a.irThL°oL^^^^ MLnd Bay«iau
gly supported a single-clade (common ancestrv bootstran valnp 100% nnsterior probabil'



A A nigrum was 0.0083 substitutions/site

comparisons) and mean nucleotide divergence (n) between
comparisons between A. gillii

4.9 nucleotides, respectively. Forty-eight of

^ and were separated by approxi-

A. nigrum shared 100% nucleotide identity (207/207 base
)

consistent A/G nucleotide

"«y five or fewer substitutions across the 5.8S rRNA g®and
^

^"ges at positions 335. 421, 457, and 535. In
„S sequences of A. gillii and A. nignm,

comparisons) and nucleotide divergence between our n ‘YE
iUs,rnipsfFi2 2inNickrentetal.2004)was

^M41se,uence(GenBankL25693)utilizedbyNickrenta^jUra^ff^^
“1836 substitutions/site and 19.3 nucleotides, respecuvely. Tto

^ comparing the

«4 A. mgrum DLN2041 were nearly equal to those cal^J^^se^
mterspecific genetic variability of outgroup taxa, A. yeco

^ potential hybrid —remains unclear and

“wcleotide difference). The identity of A. nigrum DLN2041 -
Therefore, the ITS sequences of A.

currently is being assessed (S.C. Kenaley & R-L. Mathiasen, p



nigrum presented herein, as well as in Mathiasen et al. (2012), should be utilized for future species-level identi-

fication in lieu of A. nigrum DLN2041. Moreover, additional phylogenetically informative molecular markers

(e.g., single-copy nuclear genes; Duarte et al. 2010) and multigene analysis should be examined to further re-

solve the genetic relationships of A. gillii and A. nigrum.

Hosts

Our examination of host affinities for A. gillii and A. nigrum did not reveal any additional host-mistletoe com-

binations. Principal hosts of A. gillii included those already reported by Hawksworth and Wiens (1964, 1965,

1989, 1996) such as Pinus chihuahuana, P. leiophylla, and P. lumholtzii. Arceuthobium nigrum in Durango was

most often found parasitizing P. chihuahuana, P. leiophylla, and P. lumholtzii, as well as P. teocote Schiede ex

Schlechtendal & Chamisso; all pines were described previously as principal hosts (Hawksworth & Wiens

1996). Although P. arizonica Engelmann and P. cooperi Blanco are reported rare hosts of A. nigrum in northern

Mexico (Hawksworth &Wiens 1996), we did not observe either host-mistletoe combination during the course

of our work in that region of Mexico. However in central Mexico, A. nigrum was most frequently encountered

on P. teocote, and at several localities in Hildago and Puebla, we often found P. patula Schiede ex Schlechtendal

& Chamisso as a secondary host. Arceuthobium nigrum was also found on P. pseudostrobus Lindley - an occa-

sional host (Hawksworth &Wiens 1996); however, other occasional hosts of A. nigrum such as P. montezumae

A. B. Lambert, were not observed. This was disappointing as we purposefully examined forested sites in the

States of Hidalgo and Veracruz where Hawksworth and Wiens purportedly found A. nigrum infecting P. mont-

ezumae, finding only P. teocote severely infected with A. nigrum. The status of P. montezumae as a principal host

of A. nigrum, therefore, requires future examination and confirmation. Similarly, Hawksworth and Wiens

(1989, 1996) reported A. nigrum on P. lawsonii Roezl ex Gordon & Glendinning and P. oaxacana Mirovinthe

uthem Mexico

m^mis primarily distributed geographically along the Central Volcanic Cordillera of central

Mexico and north into Durango (Mathiasen et al. 2010, 2012). Although Hawksworth and Wiens (1989, 1996)

reported tha.Ag,iI.. andAmgrumoccurlnthe same mountainrange near Tepehuanes, Durango, our obsova-

w” l“:alions examined by Hawksworth in 1987 (Hawksworth S
Wtens 1996), did not support this report. All of the populations we examined in the Tepehuanes area repre-

antedAntgnim^Theclosesl, and thus far, only population ofAgillii we found to date in Durango wasnear la

Quebrada tmt^tately south of the border with the State of Cbihuahua (Fig 1 location 7). Ttwrefore, du
commondwarf mistletoe on P. leiophylla and P chihuoh^tna in Durango is A nigrtun while A giDii was the

it fmquent dwarf mistletoe on these pines in Chihuahua; we have L obser^d A uigrum in Chihuahw.
^ -'hi may be found to be sympatric with A. nigrum in Durango, we have not

3r general location.

The principal morphological and phenological differences dictinoi.i i, a ti r a ^imaresuoi-
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a.samehos..i„nonhernMexico.However..hemeansizesofaU*emorphdogicalcha.^c.ersweex™med

txcep, suminale spike width, ate significantly smalkt for gtlW, which has green, not red tlow^ (compare

F«c2and3), and flowers in the spring and not the fall. Themfore, these ta«c» be dtanrgut^ro^^^^^^

other by plant size, flower size and color, fruit size, and flowering period (Table 3) and stanid be treated as

distinct species. Difficulties with identifying them in the field will be related pnman y to

habit and plant color, so it is necessary to examine many plants from a population, de erm p , ,

and fruit dimensions for at least a small sample of these parameters and observe

J
°

,

-aleplantsare flowering, then the color
oftheflowers(greenorred)andseasonTO

identify if the nonulaiinn renresents A eilUi or A. nigrum in northern Mexico where these species may co-

occuXd„nTcrXlledgeof.heirdis.ribnnon.^

^^Mexicosouibrofarnorrhern Durango, Mem»(Fi^a^^
Tepehuanes south as far as Puebla, Tlaxcala, and Veracruz (Mattiiasen

herbaria records
he noted that most of the populations of A. gilUi reported by Mathiasen et a .

from southern and central Durango probably represent populations of A. nigrum.
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